Human brain tumor transplantation into nude mice.
Seven human brain tumors were transplanted into the brains (6/7 takes) and subcutaneous tissues (7/7 takes) of athymic nude mice. Compared to experimental animal brain tumors, these tumors, taken directly from patients in the operating room and transplanted, grew more slowly in the mice; their growth rates following explant generally paralleled those in the patients. A rough correlation was seen between the degree of the tumor's malignancy and both successful take and rate of growth following explant. The tumors' growth rates increased during serial transplantation after explant. Two tumors developed into long-term serial lines; both came from gliosarcomas. Preliminary chemotherapy experiments with these two lines demonstrated different chemosensitivities. One line was very sensitive to the nitrosoureas and resistant to procarbazine; the other line was more sensitive to procarbazine than to the nitrosoureas. This model permits study of the biologic behavior of human brain tumors growing intracerebrally and subcutaneously in nude mice.